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SUMXILRY.
Thte mont important ovouit whichi han mark.

cd the pat onoth in these Colonies is the
Union happily consuinmaiiitd betiween the
Prcsbyteriani (Fren) Church in Catnada and
the Unîited Presbyteriii> Church. The Union
tonk place on Thursday, the 6th ait., at
Mtontreal. The naine of the onited body je
the CANiDA PîtEsBvrEAN Cacaca(;i. Thcie
~vere presont upivards of throc lîundred bc-
tiwuen uninisers atod eIders, and the proceed-
îpge wcro of the inot stitisfactory charaeter.
Tho Union iYat, unanînious, with the single
exception of a ir. M<oPherson hiou tho flar
ivest, who lad not attended the, provious
mneetings of Synod at whîcih the subject iva
disceesned. The arrangemonts conttctd with
thij cuîîýuuivnation of the Union Woero similar
to those adoptcd nt Pictou on the 4th Outober.
Dr. Taylor of Montreal ivas elected Modura-
tor. Addresses ircro dolivcred by Dr. Burne,
Dr. Ormistu, Mlr. Lire, &o.

The 014 Scheel Proabytorian Churcb in tho
'United States hias sutfored greatly froin the
presetit ivar. Nerly two hundred. thousand
of its commnunicants, aînd seventeon hundrcd
of iLs durcIes, ivore in the bouth. le is noiw
more than probable tînt AUl these will hroi.kc
oih! Otlier bodies bave suffured in a eiailar
manner, thoogh net te the samne oxteat.

The Old Sohool Presbyterian Cliurch lias 75
ord.a.ined Aierican missi,înarics in foreign
co)untries--G ordained natives; 210 Iay tende.-
ors; 28537 communicants; 4644 scholars.-
IV, take thoeo Statistice froln the last Report
of the I3oard-a very valu;eble document pub-
linhcd this îulontlî. The total expendituro of
the Missionn for twelive înonth, wae 211,080
dollars. Tht D)1 mnetie Misnions of the saine
Chu rchare sumumarized asfolIoa:-Tlie nuin-
ber of -missienaries lu commission Marci 1,
1860, iras 499, to wbichi have be added, to
March 1, 1861, 298, making the wholo nain-
bt:r 797, and more by 106 tn the year pro.
vioue. Tfhtnumeberoai durcies aodn mîevîon-
nry stations wholly or in part supplied, (an
far an reported,) by aur missionaries, 18 1,239.
Tht inurber ofi newly orguoized cborches is
5*2. Tht number of admissions on examina-
tien le 2,429, and on certifleate 1,689; making
a total of adm ssisee of 4,118. Tht numeber
je communion with churches connccted wîth
the Board le 29,013. Tht number of Sabbath
sechools is 438; of tieaehers 3,712; aned ai
scholars 2.3,208. The ntmber af baptisins ie
3,255. 0f the M9 missionaries who have
been le commission during the ycar, 2,51 have
sent in ne speelal repoit for the Assembly-a
littie less than one-third oi tht whole num-
ber; couseqoently ive mont increase aIl the
ratures ane-third t) manke titan çorrect.

Tar Fsriecz 0? raUE Fansa Cauas aOP
Sqcan.aND.-'.In tht Assembly 'papers thora
vas given tht following general abstrac* t,
ahoiving the ivhale sois r.tiaud for the vanlQs
objecta of tht Fret Chnrcb af Scotland, for the
Vn.- frais 3 lst Marai, 1800, tg 30th Maral,

Sustentation. Fuoid, £113,462
Building Fond, 36,.539
Coýugregatienal Foind, 101:.
MNissions and Edocation, 62,487
Miscolianeous, 16, 79

Total, £329,383 3 l11-

CONGREAnTIeNAr. UNI OP EN;GLANO; AND)
WVA KSs. -Fund for J>i.mtdrd isa e,-h
project iraQsetartcd about twog y2arst ago by
tht ven -raile and now sairited Angoîll Joines,
wilo handed aver one thousaîid pounids, theo
produco' of n jubile, tcestiujonial present frimn
hie oivn pooplo ta, completing bais 50tîn year
as their pastor. lie nde it a conidition of
his grant, tint ten thoueond ptun(ls should
bc raised by tht churcnes, unad just proviens
to Iis lamtentud death the stipulmeted sain ian
rainod. And nov it amo.-nts to filteen thon-
Sand pounide, one thousand poulids hs.vin,
been raised during tht recent eittings of thtù
union. Tht proeet intention is to raise for
this purpone the soin of ane hundred thoumend
pounds-and tht irork may bo dont.

REuaaîo!s In E unor's.-tn tht matley and
cruîealing Empire of Aîistrin thovre are itidi.&-
tions for good. T li dowivefi of tht lIaps-
borg, wlnich neems itnîninoiit, cun hnrdly f-il
ta, turn out te tht furtioronco ai the g spel.
in llwîgary tht Protestant cha rcies arc ac-
tive and tarnent, anu1 their ineanhors a.nd piety
exhibit a mnarked inecase. In Bliinia, tht
1,iad of tht martyrs-4 Uusgm, tht seed )un., ba-
ried ie the dost siemeu eprincgin., to lie, ivhoîo
villages hiave abaîî1,,uud tihe errîîrs of Itoanan-
1cmn, and organi7ed l>roteetaîîtellurchei. Tht
cry of the martyre froî n îder tht altar has
baen heard, and 3olicinta bide fair to b2comoe
a truly Christian country. Even in Austria
proper thoro ie a stro.;g reaction ago,,iust tht
intoierance and cruelty af tht Concordet. At
tht last uatetiag ai tie (3otav. Adaîf Verein,
ont nundred and nit evangelleal churches
ie Austria praper wero represouuud &Li boue-

Gs{îsriy.-.InGerninny, tht revivai At
Elberfeld le etill the eihjuot of comment. Avi
inqoiry lias boe ientituted aanong tRie chiîd.
ru! i f the Orpmaîs Assloin, and on tht Side
of thet minixýiýaI casuncil it i5 alleged thiat both
boys and-girls ha&olst t feigniîîg cdii-
voletons tint thty might escape for a time
froua tho duRits ai'seol. >a tic aîtrhand,
the pastore af the tawyn testiiy ta a salutery
change in tht prêvailing habite af tht chîld.
ron as suffielent avidonceofa tht ruality of tht
Divine presenet. And tht district eynad,
coanpused of ministers and laymen tolected by
the ehurabes, bas with one diesentient, vaice,
furunally exprossed Ilitg prolound sorrow tbat
a religlcue mavemeet, irhieh ' uest bu colns!-
dered eeseeitially as & revival, aboula have
boe treated by tht municipal nutharities in
sneh a manner, tînt bts religious caracter
bas heen disrtguîrded, and tht moit important
intarcets ai tht evangelloal aborcdes have
beeu vlolatecl,"
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